Modeling Yield Losses and Fungicide Profitability for Managing Fusarium Head Blight in Brazilian Spring Wheat.
Fusarium head blight (FHB) is a major disease of wheat in Brazil for which one or two sequential sprays of fungicides have been used for disease control. Disease risk depends on within-season weather, which has become generally more favorable in recent years so that control measures should be adopted. In this study, wheat yield data were gathered from field studies on fungicide control in Brazil and meta-analysis was used to estimate damage coefficients for of low (Yl) and high (Yh) baseline yields of spring wheat. Population-average intercepts, but not the slopes, differed significantly between Yl (2,883.6 kg ha-1) and Yh (4,419.5 kg ha-1) (37 trials total). The relative damage coefficients for Yl and Yh were 1.60%-1 and 1.05%-1. Attainable yield and FHB index were simulated for 10 experiments per year in a 28-year period (1980 to 2007) and the damage coefficients used to calculate yield losses for 280 simulated experiments. Magnitudes and trend towards increasing losses in yield after the 1990s were in general agreement with literature reports. The risk of not-offsetting the costs of one or two fungicide sprays was generally higher (> 0.75) prior to FHB resurgence, but the profitability of one spray tended to increase in recent years, depending on the year. Situations at which a second fungicide spray is worth the cost should be better explored considering different chemistry, cultivar resistance and their effect on quality parameters that downgrade grain such as test weight and mycotoxin.